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Authorative Instances of the Treatment's
Curative Results.

Treatment Produces Almost Immediately a Complete

Relief From Pain

Cnncer ns n rule hns no respect for
person , climate , altitude for position. It-

is found ns often in the Inrge cities of
the United States ns it is throughout the
country. Dr. Caldwcll , affording her-

self
¬

of the opportunity by her frequent
visits professionally to the different
parts of the United States , has had access-
to

-

a proportionate percentage larger than
that of any known physician. Her plan
of treatment , beginning some years ago ,

hns extended to now almost all parts of
the United States. Doctors in general
arc willing to admit of her ability and
while there ore a few in particular who
do not like the methods pursued by Dr-

.Caldwcll
.

still they cannot help from ad-

mitting
¬

that she is u wonderful clement
lu the profession. The one particular
complaint laid n\ the door of Dr. Cold-
well's

-

method is that of advertising.
The old time school of medical ethics
an unwritten law prohibits advertising.
Not that the plan of advertising detracts
or interferes with any physician's profes-
sional

¬

ability but is not considered by
doctors as a whole as a fair and square
deal. In fact in the doctor business , the
code of medical ethics and the adhering
to that plan of ethics is what we might
term a trust , n law or an understanding
which binds physicians socially to carry-
out a certian plan of laws formulated and
Icnown to themselves only. Dr. Cald-
well

-

has always believed in letting the
good things be known.

Diseases of women , which require
more ability and skill iu their treatment
than any other class of diicnses an* treat-
ed

¬

with the greatest success by methods
original with Dr. Caldwell ntid 90 pet
cent of the usual operations ate avoided.
Operations , as is well known , even the
slightest of them , are attended with dan-
ger

¬

, and when n system of treatment is-

so efleclcd as to render a cure possible
without operating it is certainly one to

be considered. Dr. Cold well's system
of treatment means natural medication ,

it means no poisons given , it means no
diseases produced or injury done , it
means n most successful system of medi-
cine

¬

known nil ns a result of her exper-
ience

¬

in her large continued practice.
Years of the largest and most successful
practice in the northwest is evidence of
the superiority of her ability and integ-
rity.

¬

. Dr. Caldwcll furnishes her own
medicine. Her laboratory is known to
contain the largest assortment of pure
medicines ot any laboratory to be found
throughout the United States She is
directly interested in each patient , there-
fore when she treats them and the medi-
cines

¬

are prepared directly under litr
supervision she knows that the patients
arc getii ig just whnt she intended them
to have.-

Ve
.

\ publish below some recent cures ;

Mrs. John Wibbles , Wolbach , Nebr. ,

cured female , ncrvdus and kidney dis-
ease.

¬

. Had been given up by n number
of doctors and told that she must be op-
erated

¬

on. Today is so'jnd and well.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Henderson , of Spaulding-
Nebr. . , cured of heart disease , female ,

liver and kidney disease. Hnd suffered
for many years.-

Mrs.
.

. S. E. Honlcy , Kearney , Nebr ,

cured of n complication of many diseas-
es.

¬

. Hnd been to many doctors previous ¬

ly.
Frank Coltoa , Oakda'e , Nebr. , says-

"I
-

was an invalid for eleven years from
stomach and heart disease. I had been
given up as inrurnblc by five doctors , ntul
concluded to give Dr. Caldwell n trinl
After three months treatment I was al-

most
¬

well ; I continued it two more
months nud from thut day to this which
is seven years , I have been n well man. "

Mnble Swanson , creeley Center , Neb ,
cured of long standing nervous disease ,

Dr. Caldwell will make her next visit

Excursions
Low Hates

iWintcr'.Tourist Rates : Daily reduced rate excursions to California ,

Old Mexico , Southern and Cuban Resorts.-
Homeseeker

.

* Excurtions : First and third Tuesdays of each month
to many points west , south and southwest.

Personally Conducted Excunioa to Florida by Superintendent Public
Instruction of Nebraska , Mr. J. L. McBrien , leaving1 Lincoln and
Omaha December 19th. Write G. W. Bonnell , C. P. A , Lincoln ,
for intiuery.

Government Irrigated Homesteads in the Big Horn Basin and Yel ¬

lowstone Valley : One of the last chances to secure good farms
from the Government at low prices. Go with Mr. D. Clem Deavcr-
on the next personally conducted excursion. He will help you

secure one of these farms. No charge for his ser¬

vices. Excursions first and third I uesdays.-
H.

.

. L. ORMSBY , Ticket Agent , Broken Bow, Nebr.
L. W. WAKKLBY , G. P A. , Omaha.

SOCIETY ITEMS

MC9HEKKY 5IYKKS '

One of the prettiest home wed-

dings
¬

thut has been in Broken
Bow for some time , took place at
the home of Mrs. S. P. Kmkaid ,

on Christmas evening , when her
grand-daughter , Kerne McShcrry
was united in marriage to Mr.
Earl Myers of Benedict Nebraska.-

As
.

the wedding march was
being played by her cousin Misal-
Orah Squires the bridal party en-

tered
- '

tin1 parlor and stood be-

neath
¬

an atch of holly and mislle |

toe. The bride was simply
gowned in a white mes aline silk
trimmed with Parisian lacc and
her sister Miss Ruth wore a light
blue suesine. A very impressive
ring ceremony was performed by-
Rev. . Thompson , after which an
elegant wedding supper was
served to about twenty guests.
The table was beautifully decor-
ated

¬

with cut-flowers , holly and
mistletoe Over the table hung
a large. Christmas bell , from
which was suspended a bronze
cupid. The ring , thimble and
pennv were concealed in the
bride's cake and were received by
Mrs llatticTalbot , Orah Squires
and Mrs. 11. 11. Squiren respec-
tively.

¬

.

The bride was the recipient of
many uselul and costly presents.
among which was was a hand-
some

¬

shamrock leaf brooch , set
with pearJn , the gift of the groom.

The brine is a daughter of the
lati ? M. M McSherry who prac-
ticed

¬

law for many years , in this
city , and after finishing her col-

lege
¬

work at York , she has been
one of Ciibtcr County's suceesl'sul
teachers.

The groom is the youngest son
of Benjamin Myers of Benedict ,

Nebraska , and has finished a
course at the State Agricultural
College at Lincoln.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Earl Myers left
Broken Bow , Christmas morning
for York , where a Christmas din-
ner

¬

was given in their honor at
the home of Mr. Myer's aunt.
They will be at home to their
many friends at Benedict , Nebr. ,

alter January 1st. Congratula-
tions

¬

lollow them.
RECTOR itUSSOM.

Last Thursday evening , De-

cember
¬

24 , at seven o'clock , at
the home of Rev. and Mrs. J. R.
Teagarden , Miss Glenn Rector ,

tcucner ot the Tdppin Valley
nchool , was married to Mr. John
Russoui , the second son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. R. Russotn. Hev.
Teagarden perlormed the ceret-

uouy.
-

. The bride was attended
by her sister Miss Martha Rec-
tor

¬

, and the groom by hia brother
Mr. Fred itussorn.

Alter the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Kussora , were taken to the
uome ot the bride's parents , Mr.
and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rector
in (Juster Center , in an automo-
bile

¬

where an elaborate dinner
was served. Covers were laid for
twenty-lour. The table decora-
lion was a small Christmas tree
full of glittering ornaments and
uiibd , and lighted with many
tiny candles. The house was
decorated with branches , and
wreaths' holly , . The bride
and groom are well and favorably
known in this community. Airs
Russom will continue her school-
work u> the end of the year. For
the present they art at home with
the groom's parents Mr. and Mrs.-
G.

.

. K. Russom in Custer Center.-

WKDDING

.

BEI.I.S KING OUT-
.A

.

very unusual thing occured-
ni the office of the County Judge
one day lut > t week when marriage
licenses were in such demand the
applicant !} were oblidged to fall
in line and awnit-their turns.S-

IMONSON

.

KOI.BO.

The marriage of Miss Lourine
and Mr. ljaul U. Ivolbo-

of Loili was solemnized at eifjht-
o'clock Thursday evening De-

cember
¬

24 at the home of the
bride's parents Mr. and Mrs. J.-

M.
.

. Simouson. Hev. Thompson
o ( the Methodist church perform-
ed

¬

the ceremony. The bride was
attired in white. Miss Carrie
simonson sister of the bride was
maid of honor. The groom was
attended by his brother , Mr. Os-

car
¬

Kolbo. After the ceremony
a fine wedding supper was served.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Kolbo left Satur-

day
¬

morning for Lodi , their fu-

ture
¬

home.
DINNER PAKTY.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. William Gilling's
entertained at dinner at one
o'clock on Christmas day in honor
of their son John , The curtuins
were drawn , and the dining room

i was ar..f.nMy lighted. A
Christmas tree of fair size stood
in the centre of the table , and
was decorated with glittering
ornaments and lighted caudles-

.Cornicopias
.

filled with candies
were on the tree for each of the

ladies , and cigars lor the
men. The afternoon was opcnt
playing ball in which Miss Irene j

Xandera showed wonderful pro-
iiciency.

-

. Music and dancing ad-

ded
¬

to the enjoyment of the day.
The guests were Mr , and Mrs.
Alpha Morgan , Mr. and Mrs.
Hiram Palmer Misses Ruth
Jones , Irene Xanders , Mary
Morgan and Edna Kusstom-
.Messer

.

Kenneth Kublec , and
William McClintok of Sheridan
Wyo.

DANCING PAKTV.

The Morgan-Molyncux and
Purcell dance was given
at the Temple Theatre
Tuesday evening , and was lartre-
ly

-

attended. About one hundred
invitations were issued to young
people , including the younger
married set , and numerous out of-

to'vn guests. The affair was
in honor of Miss Mary Mor-
gan

¬

, Mibs HHZC ! Mlyneus ,

Mr. Mark Cox of Edgemont S. D.
and Mr. Earl Molyneux.

CHRISTMAS DINNER.
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Coleman

entertained at a two o'clock din-
ner

¬

Xmas day. Covers were laid
for fourteen.

The guests were so well pleas-
ed

¬

with their entertainment , that
they remained for an oyster sup-
per

¬

late in the evening.
" COMING , to the Opera house ,

Jan 8th. Ma's New Husband.-

I'OR

.

SALE. For t'en' days wo
offer the Tnppen Pool hall and
Bowling Alley. This must be
sold at once on account of sick-
ness

¬

in Mr. Tappcn's family.
Inquire of Oscar Tappen or the
Security State Bank 30 2t.

FIRE IN WiLSON'S RESIDENCE

Started In The Corner OfStorc Room
And Does about $150,00 Damage.

Fire started in the residence of-
J. . J. Wilson seven miles west of
this city about 11 p. m. Friday.
Miss Langston.was about to re-
tire

¬

when she heard a cracking'
noise in the store room. Investi-
gation

¬

shoved that a fire was
making considerable headway in
the store room and along tne side
of the house. She woke up all the
rest of the family and their fire
company began to get into action.
The wind blowingmade the fight-
ing

¬

difficult but with 100 feet <5f
hose attached to a compressed air
water system , they soon had the
fire under control. The exact
origin of the fire is unknown but
it is thought that a mouse may
have nipped the head of a match
and started it. The damage is
estimated at about 150.00 and.is
entirely covered by insurance

Ala's New Husband.

That merry , romping , musical
farce , "Ma's New Husband" will
appear at the opera house Friday
January 8th. from all accounts
it is one of the big laughmakers-
of the seison , and the manage-
ment

¬

has been obliged to promise
return dates in nearly every city
that it has played in order to
satisfy the popular demand. The
company has been receiving
glowing press notices for the
clever , rapid firework and for
the singing and comedy merit
of the individual members.

Much of the success of , , Ma's
New Husband" is said to be due
to its plot and to the dexterous
handling of a maze of sidesplit-
ing

-

situations. The scene of all.
the mirth and melody is laid in
the Chicago home of a rich old-
sport bachelor , Culpeppcr. His
cousin , Maria Longfellow , has
recently lost her husband. Cul-
pepper has loved her in the old
days and writes her to come on
from New York and take charge
of his home. His letter arrives
iu the nick of time to save Maria
from visions of starvations , as
she has just been eaten out of
house and home and furniture by-
a lot of impecunious actors. One
of the actors , Herbert Short by-

name , has captured her heart.
They arrange to marry just as

soon as there is money in sight
to tide over the honeymoon.
Maria brings Short along to
Chicago and as Culpepper has
never seen her little boy , Willie
a lad of fourteen , it is agreed
that Short will impersonate that
youthful darling. It is needless te-

state that Short is the center of
mirth and laughtor. His esca-
pade

¬

with Lorothythe housemaid
with Mra. Dickies , a guest
with Madame Halhday , a vocal
teacher , with a venerable tutor
and old humbug1 , Mr. Hooker
and indeed with every character
in the play afford little time for
cunity or straight faced de-

meanor.
¬

. The musical numbers in-

clube
-

all the new and popular
songs , solos , duets , quartetes ,

and choruses , together wiih
phasing dancing numbers.

COMING , to the Opera house
. 8th , Ma's New Husband.

WANTS ODD ALLOWS HOME

Committee Appointed To Take Up Ttic I

Matter With The Commercial Club. ,

At the regular meeting of the
Odd Fellows , Monday night a
committee consisting of Messers-
C. . H. Hoi comb and Dr. Bass was
appointed to take up with the
commercial club the question of
securing the location of the Odd
Tcllows home in Broken Bow-

.To
.

secure the home they must
have 160 acics of good land ,

which will raise small fruit and
ill kinds of farm products. They
expect the products of the farm
o go a long way toward paying
iheejrpencesof running thnhomie.
The home n to be located by a
committee appointed by the
jrand lodge 'of the State of Nc-
jraska.

-
. The grand lodge com-

mittee
¬

uill make a tour of the
t'Ue in Uarcn or April and se-

ect a location. At the present
lime the Odd Fellows home in-

Vlissouri is taking1 care of about
one hundred bova and girls and
about fifty Odd Fellows and their
wives. Nebraska is caring for
a large number of children in
this institution.

COMING , to the Opera house
Jan. 8th. Ma's New Husband.

John S. McGraw is prepared to
make first mortgage loans on
farm and city property. 30tf.

The Misses Mame and Tookins-
Bobblets came up from the South
Loup to attend the Morgan ,

Molyneux , and Purcell dance.-

A

.

Happy New Year-

.We

.

wish all our friends a pros-
perous

¬

and happy New Year.-
WILUS

.
CADNVELL.-

C.

.

. W. BowrcAN-
.Pi

.
S. In regard to all others

we will try'to love you also.

* "1" * "

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is a

regular cough medicine , ft

strong medicine , a doctor's-
medicine. . Good for easy
coughs , hard coughs , desper-
ate

¬

coughs. If your doctor
endorses it for your case , tale
it. If not , don't take it. Never
go contrary to his advice.-

Wo

.

publlih our formulu *

We bnntih alcoho-
lfroaounncdleluea

We urge you to
consult your

cloolor

The dose of Aycr's Pills is small , only
one at bedtime. As a rule , laxative doses
arc better than cathartic doses. For con-
stipation

¬

, biliousness , dyspepsia , sick-
headaches , they cannot be excelled.
Ask your doctor about this.
- ICsdo by tlio 30. Aycr Co. , Lowell , ltes . *

John S. l/tcgroca
FARM AND CIT-

YINSURANCE ttJL-

UdTI' ' AND SURKTY BONDS j

CITY PROPERTIES

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Serial No.Olirg. H. E. 10308

Department of the Interior , U. S. Land
Omce at North Platte , Nebraska , Decem-
ber

¬

as , IPOS.

Notice Is hereby Riven that John W. Koch
of Uroken Uow , Nebraska , wuo. on janu.-
ary

.
3D , UKU , made Homestead entry NO ,

19iJ3. for the NK SWH ot Se.c 11 , Township
10 N. , Hinge 23 W. . of the Sixth Principal
Meridian , has tiled notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof , to establish
claim to the land above described , before A.-

K.
.

. Humphrey. Councy Judge at Broken Bow.
Nebraska , on the twenty-thlrd day of-
Febuary 1TO-

D.Cllamant
.

names as witnesses :

John W. Rogers , Sylvester Dale , David J.
Coulter of Broken Bow ana Charles S. Eck-
rosh of Merna
80-30 J. E. EVASS , Register

JUST A MINUTE
Moores Glass oven Door Eanga

will be in the Model Kitchen
at the Agricultural School

* '

See it. The Chatham Pireless-
Gooksr will b one of the many
features in the Model Kitchen ,

Miller and Kennedy are hand-
ling this line of goods and would
be glad to have you drop in and
see them. You will find them
up to date in : Hardware , Har-
ness

¬

, Implements and Cooking
Utensils. A new line of Gran-
ite

¬

Ware just received. I

OctllG-

ENRAL


